April Holiday Program
7th to 17th 2014
Eastwood PS

Such great value for priceless smiles!

Eastwood Primary School

Address: Alexandra Road, Ringwood East  Program Number: TBA
Postal: PO Box 7082 Upper Ferntree Gully, VIC 3156
Head Office: 1220 Burwood Hwy Upper Ferntree Gully Victoria
Head Office Number: (03) 9758 6744  Email: admin@oshcare4kids.com.au
Website: www.oshcare4kids.com.au

Operation Hours: 7.00am till 6.00pm

Book now to avoid disappointment
Monday 7th April
Everyone’s Birthday Today (In-house)

You guessed it! We are celebrating everyone’s Birthday, even if you haven’t had your birthday or not. Today is a big massive party celebration, so come and make a wish and dream big as it is your birthday.

The day will be filled with:
- Musical games and prizes
- Make fruit punch
- Make and decorate your own mini birthday cake

Lunch Provided Today – Party foods

---

Monday 14th April
Disney VS Pixar Day (In-house)

You won’t find a more exciting place to be today in this Disney VS Pixar Day. You can even come dress in your favourite Disney or Pixar character.

Get ready for a day full of fun, games, cooking and lots of entertainment, be part of the magic of Disney and Pixar.

The day will be filled with:
- Can you find Cinderellas slipper
- Make Monster Inc character cupcakes
- Make 3D Chimney paper art
- Disney VS Pixar movie trivia

---

Tuesday 8th April
Bear artic Day

This incursion experience will surprise you all, come and create your very own teddy bear. Children will be provided with a teddy bear for them to fill and to clothe. But that’s not all! Children can place a secret message in their teddy bear as well as receive a Birth Certificate for their special bear.

The day will also be filled with other exciting things on offer, so come and be creative on this special unique day!

---

Tuesday 15th April
‘C’ Day

‘C’ Day is all about things starting with the letter ‘C’. Explore the world where everything starts with the letter ‘C’.

The day will be filled with:
- Clay exploration
- Cooking Cheesymite pinwheels
- Charcoal drawing
- Cricket matches and so much more!

---

Wednesday 9th April
Sports Team Challenge Day (In-house)

Jam packed with games, sports and team challenges will occur today. Get ready to play a variety of games and sports throughout the day. There will also be plenty of chill out activities to experience throughout the day.

The day will be filled with:
- Giant dice games
- Bull Rush games
- Mini bean bag relay and music game
- Make Strawberry Fruit Roll Ups

---

Wednesday 16th April
Funfields (Excursion)

Are you ready for ultimate fun, well we are off to Funfields for unlimited rides. Don’t forget to bring your swimmers, towel and a spare change of clothes. Some things on offer are bungee buy, water bumper, mini go karts, water slides and more!

Must arrive at the program by – 8.30am
Bus Depart: 9.00am
Arrival back at the program: 5.00pm

Please Note: Educators will only allow children on amusement attractions that are age and height appropriate. Where possible the Educator will accompany your child if they do not meet height requirements to go by themselves.

---

Thursday 10th April
Reptile Encounter (In-house)

Come along and see the amazing creatures of our world!

This interactive show is more than just encountering a reptile. Children will learn about different endangered species and well as hold some reptiles.

So come, learn and see some of the amazing endangered species and reptiles

Incursion- 10.00am

---

Thursday 17th April
Hop To It! (In-house)

Come and join the festivities of Easter. Create your very own Easter basket, popping candy chocolate Easter Eggs making and lots more Easter fun craft experiences.

End the day with a Easter Egg hunt and best of all who will win the Easter Hamper?

---

Friday 11th April
Culinary Kids (In-house)

Join us in making mouth watering food and desserts. Get into the cooking spirit by designing your very own wooden cooking spoon and more! The staff at the program will be putting together a mouth watering menu for the day for all the children to participate in, but best of all eat.

Lunch Provided Today

The day will be filled with:
- Making wooden spoon creation
- Making lunch, desert and afternoon tea
- Ending the cooking fun day by watching a movie

---

Friday 18th April
Good Friday - Closed

---

Such great value for a full day of care with fun, exciting activities and experiences!

Simply visit our website at www.oshcarekids.com.au to book ONLINE and view the terms and conditions.